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' :MfI NEW TODAY A NN UA I SALE

BIG private sale of household goods,
837 Center Friday and Saturday.

THREE BIG MEETINGS

NECESSARY TD HOLD

OUTPOURIHGOFPUBLIC

Canadian Officers Giren
Record-Breakin- g Recep-

tion In Salem

No event, and it was that, in the
history of Salem has awakened so pro-

found an interest and such universal
attention as the coiniug yesterday ol
three Canadians, veterans of the war,
who having been invalided home from
inability to, do further service ou ac-

count of wounds, are still "doing their
bit," by awakening; America to the
fact that she must do her utmost at

Reliability iL JL00&jLOEG iZZ

CLASSIFIED ADVEBTISING BATES
Bate per word New Today:

Each insertion, le
One week (6 insertions) 5c
Oae' month (26 insertions) 17c

The Capital Journal will not be re-
sponsible far more than one insertion
tat errors in Classified Advertisements
Bead your advertisement the first day
it appears and notify u immediately.

Minimum - charge, 15c.

CALF for sale. 810 Hoyt St.. Ml
FOB SALE Pullets. Thone 92F3. 8

HAVE YOU WOOD SAWING! Call
phone 7. ' ti

FORD for sale cheap, will take piano
in trade. Phone Van Atta, 121. 2

XT'"'17' "'n hoii"nVpFivi"ar roonm ami
I foui3 lot BMdeSt 591 N. 21st. 4

FOR SALE Manure for gardening
purposes. Phone 1366.

WANTED A car load of calves, beef
and fresh cows. 1425M, 2--

"
6 BOOM furnished for rent Phone

1119. 2-- 4

ail times, and that it must be the aim
of every citizen to do those thiugs
that will help win the war, and this
regardless ui private affairs- - Theiinnounced in full today. Preliminary

NO TRANSACTION COMPLETE UNTIL THE CUSTOMER IS SATISFIED

We shall close the week of our ANNUAL SALE wh EXTRA ATTRACTIONS

for the economical shoppers. Coupled with the SPECIAL OFFERINGS rom al

Departments we shall make FRIDAY and SATURDAY

REMNANT DA Y
All Remnants Half Price

Wherever in our "Stock-taking- " we have found Remnants in any Depart-
ment they have been set aside for this GREAT EVENT.

Tomorrow and Saturday

' TRADE Six room house, barn, chick-FBES-

milk every day at the Inde- - en yard, plenty of fruit, eight lots
pendent market, "8. Com. 0 for acreage, care Journal. 1

FOK SALE Mitchell automobile
good condition- - Phone 2054J.

RENT Nicely furnished room, new
house, close in. Phone 204 IK. 1 1

FOR SALE Seven pigs, 3 large to
feed. Rt. 6, box 18, on pen road. 2

jJFOB SALE i Amcona cockerels, $1
each. Phone I62R. 1

CARPET and rug weaving, Mrs. Lillie
DeBord, 1898 N. 5th St., Salem. 2--

HOUSEKEEPING rooms 69J N. Com-
mercial St. Phone 2454W. 2

FOR SALE 2 year old colt, farm wa
gon with box, also dump box and
rack. Phone 1119. 4

FOR RENT One room, furnished for
light housekeeping. 325 S. 14th St.

1

WANTED Horses, harness and wa-S- .
gons, will buv all kinds Olson,
203 Liberty. Phone 7.

FOB SALE Two Cypress incubators,
??d new 500 tect chicken wire.
Phone 2041R.

WANTED Housekeeper by widower,
one with small child preferred. Ad
dress 2487 caro Journal.
lT7 sAt.fTmn.j
age. J. Pheal, Rt. 4. Phone 102P3.

2-- 9

Fluff Rug Co. Rag rugs and
carpets. 'JMill street betwteen 19th
and 20th. 0

WANTED Man and wife to work ou
hop farm. Phone 591, T. A. Lives-le- y

k Co., Salem, Or.

STENOGRAPHER desires work by
hour or piece. Phone 480. Boom 409
Hubbard building. 9

TEN CENTS A DOUBLE ROLL AND
upward for choice wall paper at Bu-ren-

Furniture store, 179 Commer-
cial St. tf

FOR SALE Furnishings of six rooi
house including everything but sil-
ver and linen. Friday, Saturday. 837
Center. .

TRADE For Alberta land, good house
near citfyi limits, 10 tninute walk
from 8. 12th St. carline- - Gingrich,
Rt. 5. l-- 6

WANTED To borrow fifteen hun-
dred dollars, three to five years,
first mortgage) on well improved
farm. W. A. Listen, agt. 2

WANTED 20 to "40 acres, good prune
orchard, will trade good house, cash
for balance. Phone evening 1060M-

0

FOR SALE Three Kundred dollar pi-

ano as good as new, for $125. Reasou
no one left to play it. Address 1196
S. 13th street. 2

Strictly

a Salem

Enterprise

it

Horticultural Experts
Makes Visit to China

Oregon Agricultural Collego Corvnl-li- s,

Or., Jun. 10. F. C. Reimer, super-- ,
iutendent of. tho Southern Oregon Ex-
periment Station at Talent, has written
Dean A. B. Cordley from Hankow,
China, that he bus completed his work
there and was ready to sail. He reports
that his trip was highly successful into
western China, 400 miles from Hankow.
The journey was made to secure largo
seed stocks of blight-resistan- t pears to
introduce into Oregon and other parts,
of the country. The effect, says

Lewis, will be to revolutionize tho
pear industry.

If the new stock can be mado to el-

iminate blight. It is generally recognized
that tlja Willamette valley and south-
ern Oregon are unexcelled as pear dis-
tricts, and with blight eradicated there
is every reason to believe the industry
will assume a large and important po-

sition. Mr. Reimer represented both the
government and the collego on his trip
to China. Later reports say that he
sailed for the United States on Decem-
ber 18.

offices were burned. Help was sum-
moned from Heppner, but the fire was
under control when a special train ar- -
rived from thore with apparatus.

emnants HalfPrice
Livestock Commissioner

..' Pays Visit to 0. A. C.

Oregon Agricultural College, Corval-lis- ,

Or. Jan. 10. lsHaTannimura, live-
stock comiriissioiier for the United
Staties government visited the college
the first of the week to inspect the
sheep flocks and learn something of
the conditions under which they ara
kept with a view to establishing the
sheep industry in Japan on a large
scale.

At present there about 2700 sheep in
Japan, but the demand fur mutton and

tod m a mm
Belief Is Expressed That

Troops Are Being Moyed

to Western Front

Berne, Jan. 10. Closing of the Ger
man-Swis- s and German-Hollan- fron-
tiers for a month, just as announced
by the Germans, was taken today to
presage extensive troop transfers. No
travelers or merchandise during the next
month will be allowed to cross the bor
ders.

Presumably it means the switch of
Teutonic troops from the Italian to the
west front.

Shake Up In Navy.
London, Jan. 10. England's Ions ex

pceted admiralty shake up was to be

statements declared the whole naval
policy hereafter will be administered
by a general staff, divided into three
general divisions governing home wat
ers, overseas and trade protection. Each
department will be headed, it was stat-
ed, by naval officers of proven qualifi-
cations. The change is a revolutionary
one.

Only Artillery Duels.
Paris, Jan. 10. Artillery activities

around Vauxnllion . was all the French
war office reported today.

London, Jan. 10. Slight hostile
in the neighborhood of u

was all Field Marshal Haig re-
ported from the British front today.

! DRAW A MOIST

CLOTH THROUGH HAIR

DOUBLE ITS BEAUTY

Try This! Hair Gets Thick,
flossy, Wayy and Beauti-

ful at Once

Immediatef--Tes- ! "ertainf that's the
joy of it- Your hair becomes light,
wavy, fluffy, abundant and appears as
soft, lustrous and beautiful as a young
girl's after a Danderine hair cleanse.
Just try this moisten a cloth with a
little Danderine and carefully draw it
through your hair, taking one small
strand at a time. This will cleanse the
hair of dust, dirt or excessive oil, and
in just a few moments you have don-ble- d

the beauty of your hair. A de-
lightful surprise awaits those whose
hair has boen neglected or is scraggy,
faded, dry, brittle or thin. Besides
beautifying the hair, Danderino dis-
solves every particle of dandruff;
cleanses, purifies and invigorates the
scaljp, fcirever stopping Jifchingl and
falling hair, but what will please you
most will be after a few weeks' use,
when you see new hair fine and
downy at first yes but really new
hair growin- - all over the scalp. If you
care for pretty, soft hair, and lots of
it, surely, get a small bottle of Knowl- -

ton's Danderine frorri any drug store
or toilet counter for a few cents.

State Mast Pay For
Premiums On Bonds

Attorney General Brown today in
answer to an inquiry of Secretary of
State Olcott passed upon tho matter tif
the state paying the premiums on the
bonds of state officials. It seems the
legislature of 1 J 7 in amending the
laws, intentionally or otherwise, in-
serted in the new law this clause:
"Any state officer, or officer of a
public board or commission within the
state, required by law to give a bond
for the faithful performance of his
duties shall be allowed such reasonable
sum paid a security company for be-

coming surety on his bond, not ex-
ceeding one half of one per centum on
account of such bond, and premium
shall be paid out of the proper state or
commission funds" .

The question came up over the bonds
of Industrial Accident Commissioner
Marshall, and the attorney general
says: "There can be no question that
the accident commissioners are entitled
to have the premiums above mentioned
paid from funds of the commission."

PRISONERS IN GERMANY.

Washington, Jan. 9. Two men of the
toipcdotd destroyer Jacob Jones are
held prisoners in Germany. A dispatch
to iJtr navy department from the Red
Crocs today gave their names as:

A'htTt De Mellow, a seaman of the
second claw, and John Francis Miirnhv.
shins cook of the first class.

.lf:Wr:orT. K. I.

rictus ot me individual must uc sec
ondary to these of the country and
the desire tor private gain must 09
made subservient to a greed for, vic-

tory ior the nation, ihis was tne.
thread strung' through the talks ol
these "young old veterans."

The party consisting of Lieutenant
Colonel MucMillan, Major B. K. Kd- -

wards and Captain E. J. Cook arrived
yesterday morning, and spoke at the
armory at 2 o'clock. Long before that
hour the big auditorium was filled to
the doors aud hundreds were turned
awav. Owing to this expression or de
sire to hear the message these battle
scarred men fresh from the front had
to deliver, the local management real-
ized another crowd would be disap-
pointed at the meeting billed for" ii

o'clock unless some other arrangement
was made and so the First Mcthttlist
church was secured for an overflow
meeting, and later still another meet
ing was arranged tor at tue uranu
Opera house.

At tho armory, although the speak-
ing was billed for 8 "o'clock the room
was half filled an hour before that
time and those who "came early at
7:30" found tho armory packed-

Given an Ovation
The audience was entertained with

music until the arrival of the veter-
ans headed bv Governor Withycombe
and as tho audience got a glimpse of
them as they came through the main
door it rose with a cheer that was con
tinucd until Manager Bruce Dennie ot
the state council of defense came to
the front and quieted the tumult. He
spoke briefly and was followed, by a
selection bv tho chorus under the di
rection of William McGilchrist, Sr.

Governor Withycombe spoke orieriy
and introduced Lieutenant Colonel
MacMillan. In the meanwhile his com
panions were sent one to address the
meeting at the opera house and the
other that at the Methodist church.
Colonel MacMillan said he was not a
public speaker, ana his delivery show
ed it was a now rolo to him. It was
perhaps duo to this fact that his talk
proved the more interesting and ef-

fective, for it. was a simple tale told
in simple words of the tremendous de
struction, the terriblo barbarities, tne
untold and untellable suffering, that
followed the invasion of Belgium by
the Prussfan hordes mad with tho lust
for war, and educated to the point
where cruelty was considered a neces-
sary adjunct of bravery, and terrorism

and permissible weapon in

- wo tnlrf simnlv. Ha was asked
by hiB colonel "lr no would go wun
him to Europe." and though engaged
in packing salmon and in tho midst
of the season, he took but a few mo-

ments to decide that his duty was to
his country before everything else and
his answer was "yes." He added: "It
was pretty hard to get away for be-

sides my business there was a baby at
our house, jut three days old--

The Trip to Enrope
He followed the course of the regi-

ment outlining its experiences from
the time it left Vancouver,. B. C, until
it arrived in Fiance. Clear across the
continent he said they weie forced to
put men off the troop train by loree,
so great was the desire to go along.
The Nra-f- Sea squadron eonvoyed
their 72 ships half way across and
staid with them until the British squad
ron relieved them. As the warships
which had guarded them bade them
good bye and Ood speed the yard
arms were manned as they turned and
steamed by the transports and the
bands played "The Maple Leaf For-
ever." "That," said the colonel,
"wag a grand sight, and yet a sorrow-
ful one for it was our severance from
home.' ' In England their camp life
was a severe test, they being at a new
camp at Saulsbury plain and ihe mud
was half knee deep. He paid a glowing
tribute to the English navy saying it
had guarded and convoyed ships across
the channel carrying 3,000,000 soldiers
and that not one had been lost- - His de
scription of the wrongs done Belgium
and the authenticity and truthfulness
of which he vouched for, were not new
but they removed the doubts entertain

for they wore so inhuman that they

MAN wants work on farm, will work
for small waees. Phone 1406. 0

wainiuu email potatoes. none oo
tlz' x'11

FURNISHED 5 room house for rent. I

Phone 1979.

40 ACRES oif timber land for sale or
trade. Phono 21F3. 0

WANTED Veal calves, any kind.
Phone 1576W evenings. 1

TOR SALE Rhode Island pullets anl
cockerels, also Buff Orpington cock-

erels. Phone 2121J. 2

POTATOES suitable for table use 75c
per sack. Wood for sale at summer
price. Phone 622. 2

WANTED To double tho size of ju-

venile band. See Hebcl, 150t Center
Phone 2411. 0

WILL trade share in Salem Fruit Uu-io- n

for livestock. Baker, Phone 260.
1

THRESHING outfit for sale, ia good
condition. Address Louis F. Kobow,
Rt. 9. 7

NOW VACANT one nice, heated room
with board. "The Taylor's" 1510
&tate St. tf

FOE RENT Furnished rooms with
home privilege. 354 N. Winter, 624
M. ' i . tf

ivICE FURNISHED HOUSEKEEPING
Apartments, 491 N. Cottage. Phone
2203. tf

GET YOUR TRESPASS NOTICES
New supply of cloth ones at Capital
Journal. tf

AVANTED 2 or 3 fresh cows, must
be heavy milkers. Call 491 or 14.31.

tf

FOR Sa.LE OR TRADE Business
property, 46 foot front, good loca-

tion for store. Barber, Aumsville,
Or. "

1

FOR SALE 5 acres with good house,
barn and abundance of
fruit, ear line, paved ehiet and
school. Terms. W. A- List6n, agt. 2

FOR SALE 8 acre suburban home,
just outside of city limits, on gar-
den road. Terms. W. A. Listen, afft.

EXPEEffENCED competent . typist
wants copying, circular, addressing,
etc., work at home by mail. Kates
reasonable. H. M. B. Jefferson, Or.,
Rt. 1..

FOR SALE 8 room house, nearly
new, (modern, good location, must
ell. Will trade for part cash. Ad-

dress II. O. care Journal.

LOST Black silk umbrella with tan
wood handle near 1491 South Com-

mercial street. Return to Journal of-

fice ox phone 1098M. tf

FOR SALE OR TRADE One acre, 7
room house, barn and chicken house
and good water, mile from Tole-
do, Oregon. Also 10 lots in Newport
and one lot in Seattle, Wn. Write
F. H. Lane, Toledo, Or.

woolens is very great. It is the expect-
ation of the Japanese Imperial govern
ment to introduce sheep-keepin- on the
general farm under conditions closely
approximating those of westorn- - Oregon.
The college livestock specialists took
him to see a number of farm flocks,
and he was greatly encounged by the
fact that the heavy Tains do no damagt
either to the sheep or the fleece. He was
interested in the breeds best adapted to
this environment.

TOWN OF IONE BURNED.

lone, Or., Jan.-9- . Two blocks in the
business section were destroyed by fire
today originating in Odd Fellows' hall,
tho property loss aggregating $40,000,
The postorfice and several stores and

MONEY TO LOAN-- On farm propeS
ly o per cent pays interest and pnn- - nis description of his and his

J- - E- - SC0U' ,1?'ment's course following the call tc

DR.

ASKED BYWAR BOARD

President Doney of Willam

ette Lcssidenng Duties In
War Zone

The National Y. M. C. A. War
Board having extended an invitation to
Dr. Carl Gregg Doney, president of
the "Willamette University, to take
charge of certain work in the war zone
in France, the board of trustees of the
university yestorday met and arranged
the college affairs so the doctor could
get away should he decide to accept
the invitation. It was ordered that he
be given leave of absence for six
months under full pay, and that, should
he go, Dean Aldcn will take the posi-
tion of acting president during his

Doney arrived home only this
morning from Walla Walla where ho
spoke at the dedicatory exercises of
the Ilonecr church at Whitman college.
yesterday, and in reply to an Inquiry
from the Capital Journal, stated he had
not fully inado up his mind in the
matter. That he had it under con-
sideration and would not decide
hastily.

'

State House News
s(c s(c jc ft

The Union Pacific reports it has a
surplus of cars but the mills at Baker
City deny this and say they cannot get
cars and that only about ten-- per cent
of the cars wanted are furnished.

Articles of incorporation were filed
today as follows: The Western Spruce
Association, of Portland, has property
valued at $J,000 and its object is to
promote and regulate the commerce ill
spruce timber and its products.

Santiam Telophono
Company, object to operate telephone
lines in the territory continguous to
Gates and Milll City. "Baby Bou-

doir," of Portland, increased its cap-

ital stock from $2,000 to $5,000.

jC sc 5C ?c jjc jt s(c ?( 5

Court House News

The grand jury yesterday returned
three true bills, one against Claude
Dugai for larceny, and two against
Eaymond Naybiseo who says his true
name is Ramon Warbais, each fer

..iuuue irnau maoc tt KPU'lioiu recoru
this week in the way of getting

The war registration board has corn- -

picted tne work or sending out ques- -

tionnaircs and is now engaged in work
in connection with classifications.

Entire Furnishings of my home will be sold at private

sale next Friday and Saturday, January 11 and 12.

Anyone desiring good furniture at sacrifice prices

should attend this sale.

BESS E. BAILEY,

837 Center Street

'"""V- -

Lost Elgin seven jewel watch, be
tween Keddways store and Peterson

'

farm on Silverton road, Wednesday
morning. Finder please phone 817,
Ed Fane, Coolevs store- 0

FOR SALE My big Buick, 7 passen-
ger automobile, in A'l condition; if
you want a good car, I will demon-
strate and give'someone a good buy.
A. E. Peterson, Rt. 9, box 300, or
phone 15F13. 2

FOUND A ( fiorse with
blaze face, weight 1000 lbs. Owner
may have by paying ror adv and
feed bill. Address Woodburn, Ot.,
Route 3, box 4tj. 0

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY I am
in the draft list and must sell tho
rights for Marion county tfor the
Domestic Gas Maker sells like hot
cakes. Call at E. L. Stiff new
Store. l-- ll

FOR SALE 60 acre farm, 35 acres
plow land, balance timber and pas-
ture, fine spring water pipe'd to
buildings, on main road. Will con-
sider close in acreage or city proper-
ty as part payment. Frice $5000. W.
H. Grabenhorst & Co., 275 State St.

0

Have the Journal Job Dept.
estimate on your printing
needs you get the benefit of Tcash buj-ing- . Phone 81. I

Great Blizzard Is
I PTtf PnTTf ItVPr Tpysc
VbilCiluS U'CI 1 a

Chicago, Jan. 10. The big blizzard
now centered over Texas, while prac-
tically certain to create suffering and
industrial loss as it moves eastward Ot
across the country, will save millions';
of dollars worth of winte wheat,
weather bnreau officials predicted to-

day.
The storm, with its accompanying

zero temperatures, is being preceded at
by a heavy snowfall, which not only
will protect the wheat from freezing,
but is providing needed moisture to
many sections. This is particularly
true in parts of Kansas and Nebraska,
where there was a seven inch snow-
fall today. Grain experts, following
the last government report showing the
greatest winter wheat acreage snd of
the poorest condition in history de- -

elarcd that heavy snow tails would ed

FOR SALE Nine room house and
large bam with 6 lots, close in; bo
incumbrance; would consider small-
er place or acreage. Address N. Y.
care Journal. tf

FOR SALE Bean power fruit spray-
er, almost new. Will sell cheap. Ad-

dress John's. Dunlavy, Brooks, Or.
. Phone 70F11. 2-- 2 were almost unbelievable. He told one DeMellow's father, Antonio V. De larceny. The latter pleaded not gui'ty

case of a Belgian girl of 17 who had 'Mellows resides at New Bedford. Mans.jto both charg-es-on-

of her arms cut off, and who told Murphy :' mother is Mrs. Julia Murphy,1

I

jWANTED 100 calves from 4 weeks
to 12 months old; also pay highest
market price for beef cattle. Phone
80F2.

WANT to secure $1000 loan at 8 per
seat Want to sell $4000 7 per cent
first mortgage on $9000 farm, reli-
able owner. To sell 8 acres nicely
improved, close in, $1100, $300 will
handle it. 7 room strictly modern
house, paved street, $2500. For rent
5 room strictly modern house with
garage, for a period of years. Soeo-lofsk-

call 970. 8

STRIKE in mills at West Linn and
Oregon City has left a few positions
vacant. Wages $3.10 for January,
for nine hours. Board 75e per day,
bed free. Strike still on but state
police have control of matter. Over
700 men now working. Take South- -
era Faeifie train to Oregon City,
cross the suspension bridge and ap--1

ply ior wors at employment ofiice

DR. WHITE

Diseases of Women and
Nervous Diseases

when it passed me, and the second speedy returns. II stole an auto and
time when I passed it."Je was cheer-- ! other things Halcm Monday, was
ful and rmiling, optimistic, and ap-- ' arrested at Halsey Thursday with the
parently did not regret the service or! goods in his possession, was brought
the sacrifice that had left him a hope-- , hack to 8alem and indicted Wednesday
less cripple. He urged Americans to! and Thursday morning pleaded guilty,
make any ijcrifice necessary, and tojand was sentenced to from one to ten
begin now, and to make em with Tpan( in t,e g(ate priKon ttn,i Thursday
cheerfulness and smiling faces. There "afternoon was delivered to Warden
is nothing too good for the beys whoMurlhy at t(l0 nrison- -
are righting our battles, and when pou
arc asked to make sacrifices just re- - In the miit of E. Hof aR;linfitho, ,ml and tnf ling they' .

A fln orJ dare to what the boys in the trenches: nft" al 'are making and making uncomplain- - property,
ingly. He also made a heart to heart
talk to the cadet, who occupied front! In the suit of I.mma J. Carter

j against Howard t. Jones and wife a
It was an event for Salem and one decree was granted ordering fore-th-

will have far reaching effects, closure.

him she was handing a German offic
cavalryman, a drink of water, rhen

without provocation he drew his
sword and struck off her arm at a
blow.

The other tales have all been toll,
similar ones in the news dispatches,

and Colonel MacTdillan simply jiter- -

ated them and insisted they were true.
Mis description of the men who were
killed in the first gas attack was
grocscsne, he uneonsciorjsfiy grasping

his throat, and distorting his face.
He knew the symptoms for he had
been one of the victims.

Crippled but UncOnquered
He spoke for an hour and was fol-

lowed by Major B. F. Edwards, who
gave both his arms to the cause of hu-
manity and democracy. He also told
his personal experiences, brightening
the darker sketches at times with bits

unexpected humor. He to!d one
story of a Canadian soldier who ask

a British veteran how he felt when
he heard the first bulletf The answer'
vas: "l teard that baIlet twice oaz0

506 United States National Bank Building

SALEM, OREGON .
and the bmve Canadians who have givi
en so much, and who even yet find a!
way to help the cause, will have a

8p(rt in the noart of Salem peo- -

P' 'ct all time.
.Add1Ti,s T'PloymeniUir tne eountry a high record winter

Lbreon. ' ' eiglwlLeat cr0?'


